The toxicological effects of oxybenzone, an active ingredient in suncream personal care products, on prokaryotic alga Arthrospira sp. and eukaryotic alga Chlorella sp.
Oxybenzone (OBZ; benzophenone-3, CAS# 131-57-7) is a known pollutant of aquatic and marine ecosystems, and is an ingredient in over 3000 personal care products, as well as many types of plastics. The aim of this study is to explore the different toxicities of OBZ on an eukaryotic (Chlorella sp.) and a prokaryotic algae (Arthrospira sp.). OBZ is a photo-toxicant, with all observed toxicities more sever in the light than in the dark. Cell growth and chlorophyll inhibition were positively correlated with increasing OBZ concentrations over time. Twenty days treatment with OBZ, as low as 22.8 ng L-1, significantly inhibited the growth and chlorophyll synthesis of both algae. Both algae were noticeably photo-bleached after 7 days of exposure to OBZ concentrations higher than 2.28 mg L-1. Relatively low OBZ concentrations (0.228 mg L-1) statistically constrained photosynthetic and respiratory rates via directly inhibiting photosynthetic electron transport (PET) and respiration electron transport (RET) mechanisms, resulting in over production of reactive oxygen species (ROS). Transmission and scanning electron microscopy showed that the photosynthetic and respiratory membrane structures were damaged by OBZ exposure in both algae. Additionally, PET inhibition suppressed ATP production for CO2 assimilation via the Calvin-Benson cycle, further limiting synthesis of other biomacromolecules. RET restriction limited ATP generation, restricting the energy supply used for various life activities in the cell. These processes further impacted on photosynthesis, respiration and algal growth, representing secondary OBZ-induced algal damages. The data contained herein, as well as other studies, supports the argument that global pelagic and aquatic phytoplankton could be negatively influenced by OBZ pollution.